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MudFlap
Installation Instructions

Start by thoroughly washing your vehicle. Take 
care to remove all dirt, debris, and stains from 
each fender in the areas corresponding to where 
the MudFlaps will be installed.

Begin driver's side MudFlap installation by  
parking the vehicle on level ground. Identify the 
driver's side MudFlap by locating the “LH” mark 
located centrally in the recessed cavity on the 
tire side of the MudFlap.  

Please note the plastic tab located on the bottom 
portion of the MudFlap. This tab will be used to hook 
around and hold onto the bottom of the fender lip of 
the vehicle.
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Locate the (2) QuickTurn™ fasteners located on the 
MudFlap. Insure that they are both in the unlocked 
position indicated (there are padlock symbols on the 
inside of the MudFlap).
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Unlocked Position

Thank you for purchasing the WeatherTech® No-Drill MudFlap. Please read this installation guide to  
thoroughly familiarize yourself with the steps to install the MudFlaps on your vehicle. When properly installed, 
the WeatherTech® No-Drill MudFlap will provide you with years of protection.

Hardware Included
Your MudFlap parts include a Hex Key 
pictured here.

The MudFlap is designed to 
fit vehicles with standard size 
wheels and tires. Installation  
of MudFlaps on vehicles with 
aftermarket wheels or oversize 
tires may interfere with the  
MudFlap and will void the  
warranty and may damage the 
MudFlap or the vehicle.  

WARNING!

Parts Kit F



While holding the MudFlap in place, use the hex key 
provided to tighten the lower QuickTurn™ fastener. The 
indicator (on the fastener) will rotate 90° to the locked 
position (indicated by padlock), continue rotating the 
hex head bolt until the MudFlap is tightly clamped to 
the fender lip.

Begin passenger side installation by  
identifying the MudFlap marked RH.  
Repeat steps 3-8. 

Congratulations! 

Your new WeatherTech® No-Drill MudFlaps  
have been installed!

Your WeatherTech® No-Drill MudFlap carries a  
Lifetime Warranty against defects in materials and  

workmanship when installed correctly.

While holding the MudFlap at approximately 45° from 
vertical (shown), hook the plastic tab on the MudFlap 
around the inside corner of the fender lip. 
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When the lip edge has been hooked, rotate the 
MudFlap up into position on to the edge of the fender. 
The MudFlap should conform perfectly to the contour 
of the fender.
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While continuing to hold the MudFlap in place, use the 
hex key provided to tighten the upper QuickTurn™  
fastener. The indicator (on the fastener) will again 
rotate 90° to the locked position (indicated by pad-
lock). Continue rotating the hex head bolt until the 
MudFlap is tightly clamped to the fender lip.
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